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SUMMER 2022

EVENTS

FAMILY WORKSHOP

ALL EVENTS ARE FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

STOP MOTION VIDEO | Sunday, July 10 from 1:00–3:30 p.m.
Bring your favorite action figures and compose a short video. Dive into set design,
storytelling, motion, and framing images. Videos are shot on a smartphone or tablet
using an app. Please bring these along! Instructor: Benjamin Miller | Fee: $25 ($22)

MOVIES UNDER THE MOON | Select Fridays from June–August
Movies start at dusk.
We are back this summer in Overman Park for the 19th Annual Movies Under the Moon
with our partners at Community Main Street and the Gallagher Bluedorn Performing
Arts Center. All movies are free and open to the public. Cedar Valley Acoustic Guitar
Association musicians begin at 7:00 p.m. Bring your own lawn chairs or blanket.
June 3: Trolls: World Tour
June 17: The Greatest Showman
July 15: Soul
July 29: Remember The Titans
August 12: Frozen II
August 26: Adventures in Babysitting
BACKYARD CONCERT WITH AVEY GROUWS TRIO | Thursday, June 9
from 6:00–8:00 p.m. in the Hearst Sculpture Garden
Bring a chair and a beverage and enjoy live music. Avey Grouws Trio is Jeni Grouws,
Chris Avey, and Bryan West. Billboard charting Avey Grouws Trio merges the sounds of
the Mississippi River into a high energy, passionate roots and blues-rock sound. AGB’s
sophomore album, “Tell Tale Heart”, was recorded in Nashville, TN with Grammy award
winner Casey Wasner (Keb’ Mo’/Taj Mahal) during the pandemic. Released September
2021, “Tell Tale Heart” debuted at #7 on the Billboard Blues Album chart as well as on
Roots Music Report charts, Living Blues, NACC and the UK’s IBAA chart and continues
to get rave reviews. Avey Grouws Trio also hit #10 on the Billboard Blues Album chart
with their 2020 debut album, “The Devil May Care”. For more information on the band
visit aveygrouwsband.com or Facebook and Instagram.
AMVETS POST 49 FLAG DAY CELEBRATION | Tuesday, June 14 from 4:30–6:00 p.m.
The Hearst Center is proud to partner with AMVETS Post 49 in Cedar Falls to celebrate
Flag Day. Join us at the Post on 1934 Irving Street in Cedar Falls at 6:00 p.m. for a flag
retiring ceremony. The Hearst Center team is hosting family art-making from 4:30–5:30 p.m.,
and is sponsoring a performance by the Cedar Glen Pipes and Drums at 5:30 p.m.
HYBRID! IOWA AND THE CIVIL WAR VOLUME 3: THE LONGEST YEAR 1864–1865
BOOK TALK WITH KENNETH LYFTOGT | Tuesday, June 28 at 6:00 p.m.
Ken Lyftogt’s Iowa and the Civil War Volume 3 concludes Lyftogt’s narrative of Iowa’s
participation in the Civil War. Lyftogt is an Iowa original. He is professor emeritus of
history at the University of Northern Iowa. He has written six previous books on Iowa
and the Civil War, most notably, the first two volumes of this trilogy. Come in person
or visit thehearst.org for login information.
PARTY ON THE PATIO | Thursdays in July from 5:00–7:00 p.m.
Free! Come jam with us to local live acoustic music on the Corning Patio.
Thank you Second State Brewery for refreshments and Fit Pop for popcorn.
July 7: TnT (Travis Wilson and Tom Blankenship)
July 14: Nick Sorenson
July 21: Ace Jones
July 28: Zoot & Newt
RHYTHM OF SKY, STONE, AND SUN | Saturday, July 9 from 1:00–4:00 p.m.
View the artwork of Dean Schwarz in the Hearst galleries and explore the Hearst
Sculpture Garden in this special workshop with the Earth Whispers Abbey Sisters,
Sue Schuerman and Felecia Babb. Enjoy a tea ceremony, journaling, drawing, and simple
meditative exercises in this three-hour workshop. Sue and Felecia lead the class through
a variety of creative practices to help you connect more deeply with air, fire, water,
and earth as allies and sources of support. Free! Register online at thehearst.org.
ARTISANS IN THE GARDEN & SUMMER EXPO | Sunday, July 17 from 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Celebrate art from times past with local artisans who show off their craft. Blacksmith
Andy Mills returns to demonstrate his skills and the Prairie Rose Middle Eastern Dance
Troupe will perform at 2:00 p.m. Check out artwork for sale from local artists at the
Summer Expo. For further details contact Sheri.Huber-Otting@cedarfalls.com.
BACKYARD CONCERT WITH CARTER GUSE | Saturday, August 6 at 1:30 p.m.
in the Hearst Sculpture Garden
Carter Guse plays music from genres of the 1950s through today. He has played in
Nashville, the Iowa State Fair, and opened for the New Year’s Eve Maddie Poppe/
Waterloo-Cedar Falls Symphony Concert at the Gallagher Bluedorn. Bring a chair
and a beverage and enjoy this free concert in the Hearst’s beautiful outdoor venue.
HYBRID! FINAL THURSDAY READING SERIES | August 25 from 7:00–8:00 p.m.
Open mic starts at 7:00 p.m. & featured author talk begins at 7:30 p.m.
Visit finalthursdaypress.com for links to attend virtually. Join us for a community
open mic followed by a discussion with a featured author. The Final Thursday Reading
Series is a collaboration of Final Thursday Press, the Hearst Center, the UNI College of
Humanities, Arts and Sciences, and the UNI Department of Languages and Literatures.
This event takes place on the final Thursday of each month.
Guest author, Ann Myles, reads new work from her debut poetry collection,
“What Woman That Was: Poems from Mary Dyer.” Myles writes both about and
from the perspective of Mary Dyer, a 17th-century Quaker martyr who played
a central role in the Antinomian controversy.
RED HERRING THEATRE PRESENTS SUPERIOR DONUTS | Tuesday, August 30
at 7:00 p.m.
Written by Tracy Letts and directed by Emily Eisenman.
Red Herring Theatre is sponsored by Jones Law Firm.
Join us for a readers theater production of Superior Donuts. The reading focuses on the
relationship between despondent Arthur Przybyszewski, a former 1960s radical who
owns a rundown donut shop in Chicago’s Uptown, and Franco, his energetic but troubled
young African American assistant, who wants to update the establishment with lively
music and healthy menu options. Dialogue scenes are separated by soliloquies in which
Arthur discusses his past and reminisces about the city as it was in his younger years.

EXHIBITIONS
Look for what’s on view in the galleries this summer at thehearst.org/exhibitions.

YOUTH CAMPS

Campers create a variety of projects, work with visiting artists, and
learn about topics relating to the camp theme. Please bring a sack lunch.
All camps listed below are full. Call 319.273.8641 to join the waitlist!
Monday–Friday 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m. | Ages: 5–12 | Fee: $160 ($144)/week;
Before-and-after care available 8:30 a.m. and/or until 5:00 p.m. (additional $8/day)
ARCHITECTURE | June 6–10
Learn about layout, light, functionality, and aesthetics in this creative exploration of
architecture! Go through the process of bringing your ideas from paper to reality. Campers
design their own blueprint and create a 3D model of their idea throughout the week.
ANCIENT ARCHAEOLOGY | June 20–24
Explore the ancient world through the eyes of an archaeologist on a mission to
discover art! Campers create art based on virtual classroom visits to ancient Egypt,
Mesopotamia, Rome, and more.
ART OF SCIENCE | July 11–15
Art is intertwined in all aspects of life, especially science! Observe and research
local plants and animals and respond to science with art! Campers explore various
fossils and bones, get up close with the micro-world of cells, and delve into the world
of botany throughout the week.
SPACE | July 25–29
Go beyond our life on Earth. Campers create art based on the exploration of rockets,
engineering, planets, stars, and more!
GET MESSY | August 15–19
Leave the mess for us! Experiment with the messiest of mediums including slime,
papier-mâché, papermaking, ceramics, and clay. We paint with our feet, pop paint
balloons, launch paint catapults, and much more! Dress for a mess—things get messy!

ADULT STUDIO CLASSES & WORKSHOPS
POTTERY ON THE PATIO | Second Sunday in June, July & August
from 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. or 1:30 p.m.–3:30 p.m.
Work on the wheel outdoors while enjoying the Hearst Center patio and sculpture
garden. Each potter is given up to five pounds of clay and two hours to work with
assistance from our Ceramics Tech, Claire. Finished work is fired and glazed by
staff and available for pick up later in the month. Sessions are limited to three potters.
Experience with wheel throwing is recommended but not required.
Instructor: Claire Timmerman | Fee: $27 ($24)
BATIK ON SILK | Tuesday, June 14 from 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Originating in Indonesia, this method uses wax to resist colored dyes. For this
workshop, a silk scarf is provided. Endless patterns and color combinations are possible!
Instructor: Kim Williamson | Fee: $25 ($22)
WHEEL THROWING
Session I: Thursdays, July 7–August 4 from 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Session II: Fridays, July 8–August 5 from 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Session III: Saturdays, August 13–September 10 from 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Develop skills on the potter’s wheel while you learn to make a variety of vessels and
sculptural pieces. This class is great for beginning and intermediate level students.
Students have access to the ceramic lab outside of class for the duration the class
is held. Instructor: Claire Timmerman | Fee: $75 ($68)
MIXED MEDIA | Thursdays, July 7–28 from 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Jumpstart your creativity! Experiment with transparency, texture, and layering when
applied to different surfaces and collage elements. Express movement and thought
through paint, charcoal, pastels, and varying papers. This workshop is great for both
beginners and experienced painters. Instructor: Annette Stoehr Stevenson | Fee: $55 ($49)
METAL STAMPING | Tuesday, July 19 from 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Stamp your favorite name or message on a keychain or pendant! Students choose
from pre-cut and sanded metal shapes. Instructor: Anna Lyon | Fee: $25 ($22)
SURFACE DESIGN: SLIP, TEXTURE & DECALS | Thursdays, August 11–September 8
from 5:30–8:00 p.m.
Back by popular demand! Discover the many ways your ceramics can come alive by
experimenting with a variety of colored slips, underglaze, texture techniques, and
decals. Techniques include sgraffito, Mishima, underglaze transfers, and slip trailing.
Instructor: Claire Timmerman | Fee: $75 ($68)
OPEN STUDIO PAINTING | Tuesdays & Thursdays, August 30–September 15
from 1:00–3:00 p.m.
This class is individualized and focused on each student’s needs and interests.
Students are met at their current level of art-making and work to improve their
skills. Color, composition, expression, brush techniques, and more are explored.
Instructor: Jerry Nissen | Fee: $55 ($49)
THE HEARST IN THE CEDAR VALLEY
Join us for free art activities with our Education Crew at each of the festivals listed
below. We provide all the materials, you provide the creativity! For more information
on Hearst outreach programming, contact Angie Hickok at angie.hickok@cedarfalls.com.
College Hill Arts Festival | June 17 & 18 (time TBA)
Sturgis Falls Celebration | June 25 & 26 from 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Irish Fest | August 5 & 6 (time TBA)
Pride Fest | August 27 (time TBA)
ARTapalooza | September 10 from 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

